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Hardware, &c.Ap- -EST A new safe for sale cheap,
ply at this office.

Emancipation Celebration.
The colored people of Raleigh and

vicinity today celebrated the 29th an
jniversary of Lincoln's proclamation
of emancipation which he issued after
long consi Jeration as a war measure,

The sheriffs are settling slowly with
the State Treasurer.

See notice of sale of land by G. B.
Alford, Mortgagee.

W. A. Dunn, Esq , has been aps
pointed receiver of the suspended
bank at Clinton.

There have heeu 70000,OOC cigar
retts manufactured in Durham dur- -

I
and which he acknowledged was done
with many misgivings as to its pol-

icy. In fact, it is well known among
all those conversant with the history

Fur Sale.
We have two tets of twenty Ave

volumes each, of the Uh Edinburg
edition of the great Encyclopedia
Brittannica which we will sell at two

thirds the publisher's price for the
next ten pays. Tbis is an opportu
nity of a life time. See advertise-

ment and discretion in this isepe

Call at the Visitor office and ex Am-

ine them.

NO MAN
car. he happy with his face all
scraped ami sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call and
buy

A GOOD RAZOR
We offer razors that are good;we

have just received a large stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every ore is

! ing the past year. of the times, that it was the earnest'
desire of Mr. Lincoln to save the
union, if it could be doc without

All Carpets at Cunt.
All our carpet stock is now offered

at New York cost. All woo) CO. 53,

55, 58 and 60 cents a yard. Mixed
carpets 43, 45 aud 48 cents a jf.rd at

HWINDKIUS.
4--

Examined.
New students, for adm'ssion to the

University will be examined ou Tues
da and Wednesday, January 5th
and 3th. Old students are expected
to register ou Tuesday. President
Winiton will addrese the students
Thursday morning.

iVotice
Ru h IiCdge, D. f R , will bold

tln-i- r regular weeting in Odd Fellows
Hall tonight 't 8 o'clock Every mem-
ber urged to be on hand. Installation
of officers and other business of im-

portance. Ella Bakbbk,
Secretary.

(

Our Bow.
rni. - tt , ,

interfering with the "peculiar itibti
tution" in States in which it existed, j

and he so declared in Cabinet scs i

WARRANTED.
i

'RAZORS very ':ght weieht 'JK4ZORS nifdi in weight,
jllAZORS heav, wefcrX

i& uur ra; r wit name

R Li IGH
etched on it, .s fin- it can be manu-
factured.

SOMAS P BRJGGS SONS,

RA BIG H, N. C.

1891. 1892.

iue v isi'i 'Mt iuaas a proi. '.i'Kt how
to its patrons, friends and the publ.c
generally on the threshold of the
new year. It is gr iteful for the past,
and most houeful for the f utnre, and
hopes that the year 1892 may be pro-
ductive of heaven's choicest blessings
to a'l our people. As we have en-

deavored to do in the past, we will
continue in the future using our best
endeavors to please all, with the con-
fident expectation of meeting with
due appreciation on the part of all
oui people. To each and all we ex-
tend the compliments of the season.

Millinery

sions and elsewhere, vve do not
make this statement to throw col 1

water upon the custom of our colored
people in rendering due homage to
the mm v ho gave them the priceless
boon of liberty. It is natural that
they should feel grateful for such a
bestowal, but it may be well for them
to remember that it was not alto-
gether the result of Mr. Mr. Lincoln's
own view? upon the matter. We are
candid enough to say that in the be
stowal of their gratitude the colored
people should at least share som" of
it with Secretary Staunton aud Sew

ard, both of whom pressed aud ur.,'ed
Lincoln to the movement at a time
when he was reluctant to carry it out.
However, the colored people are free
and they have the undoubted right
to celebrate the occasion as to them
may seem test In doing so, they
certainly have the good wishes of
every white person who looks at the
matter in itB proper light.

The celebration today consisted as
usual of a parade of the different col
ored societies and appropriate exen
cises in Metropolitan Hall, consisting
of the reading of the emancipation
proclamation by Prof L B. Cape
hart, of Shaw University, a poem by
Edna Earl Mitchell, of Tarboro, an
address by Gov. Holt, and orations
by Rev. Joshua A. Brockett, of War-rento- n,

and David Williams Parker,
of St. Augustine school. Several of
our prominent citizens and city offi

cial attended the exercises which
were of a very interesting character.

Ou Monday Next.
We will sell all our Cheinlle curtains

Portiers at ($5 '5) five dollars and sev-

enty five cents a pair. These are our
$8.00 and 10 dollar curtains. Monda y

the day, $5.75 a pair. At
Swikdrll's.

Mr Albert Johnson is still

KSPECIAL NOTICES.
Tho traveling public are reminded

that they can save money by stop-
ping at the Moseley House. d30 6tUS'

J. P. Dahlborn, the sign painter,
can be called on or addressed at his
office, 109i Fayetteville st. He guar
an tees the finest sign work in the
State. de 1

Fall aud Winter.
The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS ANT) BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hair Goods, Stamped Linens, Em-

broidery materials, Wools, Zephyrs
and Yarns of all kinds.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Boarders wanted at the Moseley
House.

The calendais thisBeason in design
surpass any wt have ever seen. Some
of them are truly beautiful

"This is goiug to be an exciting year
in many particulars. Let us all keep
cool and be charitable to each other.

The grippe is making havoc among
the convicts on the Roanoke farm.
The deaths, however, have not been
many.

Next week it is expected that every:
body will make a fresh start in ear-nea- t.

Folks can't get over a holiday
all at once.

During the first ten days in this
month, merchants are required to
list the purchase tax. The Supreme
Court has settled the matter.

We are authorized to state that
there will be no meeting of Wm. G.

Hi'l Lodge tonight, as announced in
the morning papeis. It is a mistake.

As we understand it the boys at the
power house merely had a little fun
last night. Thoy did no one any
harm and meant none

Resd the advertisement of Mr. J.
B. Culpeper, of Richmond, Va., and
Mr. Wm Easdile of this city in re
ferenee to the celebrated Remington
Standard Type Writers.

The cotton receipts for the past
week were 226 bales against 552 for
the corresponding week last year
The season receipts are 18,47o bales
against 28,o50 last year.

Sheriff Page has paid in to the
county school fund $25,739 Superin-
tendent Clements estimates that $24,-00-

will conduct the public schools
for four months of the year.

It is thought that the grippe is now
on the decline in Raleigh. It has
been bad enough, but, when other
communities are compared, we have
gotten along as well as could have
been expected. We hope the monster
will bid us a long farewell before
long.

Eaft Hargett street was to day the
scone of another almost complete
blockade of wood carts entirely ex-

cluding the passage of other vehicles.
The question being asked by our peo
pie is, if this state of things is to ex-

ist, or whether our Board of Alder-
man will take cognizance of the al-

most unanimous verdict of oiar people
and establish a city wood yard It
certainiy is a subject of much impor
aneearif; should not be overlooked.

The employees at the Power house
of the Electric Railway held a
regular jollification last night
They whistled the old year out and
the new year in to perfection. The
impression prevailed that there was a
fire, and, for jo, time a little excite-
ment existed It was just a regular
hurrah nothing more.

What Will Make Raleigh a
GooG Town.

Grit.
Vic.
Snap.
Energy.
Schools.
Morality.
Harmony.
Cordiality,
Advertising.
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Speak well for it.
Help to improve it.
Advertise in its papers.
Help good men to office.
Patronize its merchants.
Good country tributary.
Honest competition in prices.
Make the atmosphere healthy.
Faith exhibited by good works.
Fire all loafers,croakers, deadbeats.

For Sale.
The lease of two lots on the Saun

ders' proprtv, corner Boylan and
Tucker streets.
Terms easy. Apply to

Wm. J Saunders,
Real Estate & (xen. Agt

dec 18 ICt 426, Saunders St.

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporters S e and
Hear W orth Giving to Our

Readers News in Brief.

Happy new year to all

Some fine shows will soon be here.

The street cars at Wilmington are
soon to be propelled by electricity.

Holiday hours were observed at the
telegraph offices today.

Regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Aldermen to night.

There will be but few business

changes in Raleigh this year.

Snow is predicted by the kuowinj;

ones in the near future.
We are glad to note that there is a

cheerful outlook amoig our business

mea for 1893.

There was little or no business

transacted on the Cotton Exchange

to W.
fie " Enchanted barrel" at Metro

politan Hall last night wa a most

eDjoyable performance.
Everybody is making new resolves

today aud all say they are going to

keep then?.

It is said that the farmo-- s in tbis
vicinity generally are seriously think
ing about planting less cotton and
raissog more of something to eat.

The New Year's callers today have

been few ond far between. The olci

custom seems to be dv ing out .in these
parts

The prospect for a largely in

creased attendance at both of our tV

male schools the coming session, i

first rate.
Maj Heartt Eays he met withe

hearty good reception at the bandt
of the chief of police of New York

and his associates. To use his lau
guage ''they are glorious fellows "

Remember that Sheriff Page has to
settle his taxes wi'h the State, and it
is reasonable to expect that the peo

pie should come up promptly He is

anxiously .thing fur them.

Gov. Vance says that after all our
country is the best in the world, and
that Buncombe county is the chief
centre. The Governor's head is al-

ways level.

Can't the Board of Aldermen take
up the matter of a wood market at
their meeting tonight. There is
hardly a dissenting voice in the city
as to the necessity of such a move
ment.
" Gov. Bolt is busily engaged in ex-

amining into all the particulars in

the case of Dawns, the Charlotte
burglar. There are an immense num
ber of applications for a mitigation
of the sentence, and the Governor
will decide the matter next week.

We are glad to learn that Mr. Pae
will push the building of his new

hotl as rapidly as the weather will

permit, and that he hopes to hive
everything arranged for the reception
of guests early in the coming sum-

mer.

About $100,000 of old North Caros
lina bonds werefuuded at the treas
ury yesterday After July 1st, next,
the exchange ceases and somebody i- -

going to get disappointed if the act is

not extended. Better bring in the
bonds and have the matter settled.
North Carolina should not be expec-

ted to do any better.

HISS HAG&IE REESE
The Moseley Bouse is central, neat,

convenient and pleasant. de30 Ot 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
apO tf

Dry Gooi, Notions, &c.

Norris' Dry Goods Store

Stylish Drss Goods.
Just received a large invoice of new

and styli h dress goods, among them
may be seen some of the latest and
richest productions of the European
matkets. High class novelties in
woolen effects, fancy silks velvets,
&c, with a magnificent line of drees
trimmings to match. Narrow silks
and jet girtps, &c, at lower prices
than ever quoted oa same quality of
goods.

Norris' Dry Ooods St rb.

Hf.HiR S. TUCKER 5 CO.

Pernonal Mention.
Mr. Isaac Rogers, of the street cer

service, is sick with the grip.
Miss Julia Horton is sick at her res-

idence on North Wilmington street
Mr. Ed. M Alston, of the Fifth

Ward Drug Store, is sick with the
grippe.

Mr. J. G. Schentzler, of the Fifth
Maryland Regiment, is in the city, on
a visit.

Dr. Sexton has gone to Richmond,
Va., on business.

Mr. W. F. Korni'gay, President of

the North Oa'o iua. railroad Co , was
in the city yedterdy.

Mr. Scott Bryan, of Connecticut, is 1892.Rooms furnished at the Moseley
House.

Ice Fish Oysters
Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil
mington Street, Fresh Norfolk Oys-
ters received dily. Orders fllljd
promptly. T. E. Sorrbit,. je8 tf,

NOTICE.
By virtue of the mortgage deed executed to

the undersigned by Richard Judd and wifeSallie Judd, on the 20th day of January
182, and registered in tha Register's office ofWake county, in book No 70, on page 251 Ishall sell to the highest bidder, for cash atmy office in Holly borings, Wake courty X
0, on the 1st day of February 18 2, the landdescribed in said mortgage deed. Time ofsale, 12 o'clock m. u li ALFORD
JaU 30d Mortgagee.

HAVING this day qualified as the
lte Isaac , Hutchins, this

is to give notice to creditors to present theirclaims to me for payment on or before the22nd day ot December 1802, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of recovery. All per
sons indebted to the estate will please uavWithout further demand.

CHAS. W. BE VERS,
. Executor of Jsaac VV. Huuuiins

deCeas4d-
-dec21-6-

in the city visiting Mr. A. P. C.
Bryan'.

Mr. H. A.. London, of Pittsboro, is
in the city.

Mr. Lee A. Demon, son of Capt. C.
B. Denson, who h s been spending
the holidays wi'h his parents and
friends, left yesterday for Albany
where he is employed in the Signal
service.

Mr. E J Harding is in the city.
Miss Lucmda Briggs who has been

quite sick is convalescent.
Rev. Dr. John S Watkins who has

been suffering from the grippe is im
proving.

An encouraging hign of the times is
that fewer lien bonds than usual at
this season of the year are being ta
ken. This looks like our people are
determined to economize aud show a
disposition to tide over the tight
times. rfue! a course will again bring
us out 11 right and make the yeai
1892 more cheerful.

Last Christni;:-- - it seemed as if our busi-

ness could Dot ( ot much larger, hut it in-

creases every year, and this year it is greater

than ever.

It is very certain there are good reasons

lying back of all this enlargement.

You an reason them out yourseif.

Wdbegto say tliat our preparations fcr

the coming Spring's business are nearly com-

plete, and eve y effurt will be brought forth
to make the years business much larger than
ever.

W, H. & F 8. Tartar ft Co.

123 and 125 FayeUuv.iio street,


